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I, Check what you think is the best age for marriage.

Women Men

• 15-18 • 15-18

• 19-22 • 19-22

• 23-26 a 23-26

• 27-30 • 27-30

a over 30 a over 30

2. Rank the foiiowing issues in marriage from the most important (1) to the
least Important (12).

Sex

Children

Communication

Commitment

Religion
Mutual interests

Financial security
Respect

Faithfulness

Romantic love

Friendship
Loyalty

3. Which of the foiiowing best describes how you feel about couples living together
before marriage?

• It's totally acceptable.
• It's a good way to see if a marriage

will work.

a It's better than getting a divorce later.

• It's permissible if you are an adult,
a It's totally unacceptable.
• It saves paying oodles in rent.

Choose 10of the foiiowing qualities that you would like your future spouse to have,
ranking them from most important (1) to least important (10).

Good looks

Money

Fantastic body
intelligence

Good parenting potential
Assertive

Emotionally healthy
Similar values

Sense of humor

Shared interests

Commitment to Christ

Honesty and
trustworthiness

Respectful of you
Leadership abilities
Good income

3- What do these verses say about marriage and love?
Proverbs 18:22 1 Corinthians 7:1-11

Considerate and caring
Good sex partner
Communication skills

Romantic and loving
A good friend
A nice family

2 Corinthians 6:14-16
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iov;ng fOR ^ i;rEr/A« [marriage]

TW/S mK
Face It—society's view of marriage is deteriorating.
Marriage problems abound. More and more couples
are living together without getting married. It's no
wonder that teenagers may question the purpose
and meaning of marriage. This TalkSheet gives your
group the opportunity to discuss the truth about
marriage, within a Christian context and from a
Christian perspective—and clear up the misconcep
tions, low expectations, and false ideals that society
has given them.

Whether you are married or not, start out by pre
senting this case scenario to role play with your
group. You are a 20 year old girl or guy. You've just
broken up (for good) with the love of your life who
you thought was "the one." Now you're questioning
what marriage is all about and why anyone would
ever want to get married. Why do you want to keep
dating to find someone else? What should your rea
sons for marriage be?

Have your kids brainstorm their ideas and
write down a master list on a whiteboard or poster
board of the reasons for marriage. Some will be
straight up obvious (companionship, sex) and some
won't be ("someone to cook for you"). Have them
list everything they think of when they hear the
word marriage and why marriage beats living
together beforehand.

TWE b/scoism, ty
L Ask your kids share their choices and why they

chose the age they did. What are the pros and
cons of each age group?

2- Discuss the three most popular answers and the
three least popular answers. Encourage your
group to debate these answers. Why or why not
they are important? What reasoning do they have
for each? Then rank them again as a group on a
poster board or whiteboard.

3. Living together is a popular alternative to
marriage today. Many young people have been
affected by divorce or their parents live in
boyfriends or girlfriends. Many are scared of mar
riage as a result. Debate the pros and cons of liv
ing together, and challenge them to give their
honest opinions. Save yours—and biblical
beliefs—for the closing statement.

Allow the group to debate their preferred traits
with each other. You may want to make a master
list of the favorites and discuss them further.

Have them rank which ones are the least impor
tant to most important.

S.Go through these passages to hearwhich ones
they picked and how they summarized them.
What did the passages teach them about love
and marriage?

TWE CEW
Share a brief biblical view of marriage.
Communicate that that despite the failures of
today's marriages, it is holy and instituted by God-
it shouldn't be taken lightly. Marriage is one of life's
most important of decisions, and—with God's help-
marriage can be successful.

Go back to your list from the intro and compare
their list with God's intentions for marriage. Point
out that God created marriage for all those good
things—all those bonuses that come along with hav
ing a forever friend. Have any of them changed their
idea of what marriage is?

Challenge your kids to think seriously about
what they are looking for in a marriage partner. How
can they start today to think about healthy mar
riages? What can they learn from society's mistakes
and portrayal of marriage and divorce?

Finally, encourage those who have experienced
the pain of divorce to forgive their parents and give
their hurt to Christ. Point out that Christ can heal
broken and hurting relationships—he's there for
them with open arms. And, be sure your kids know
that you are available to talk more one-on-one.

M£
• Have a group that's more visual? Show clips of or

have each of your kids watch a TV show with a
married couple in it. How is marriage portrayed?
Is it good and bad? What problems or arguments
did they have? Have them discuss their conclu
sions and how media portrays marriage as
opposed to reality.

• Or have a Q &Asession with a married couple or
a divorced person to openly discuss their mar
riage experiences and have your kids ask ques
tions about how to handle dating, communication,
and life as a couple. Try to keep your kids on
track with the larger issues (not just sex ques
tions). Finally, challenge your kids to ask their
parents about being married, and encourage
them to support their parents who may be going
through marriage struggles.
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